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Attorney Sanctionedhy Cgrrrt of Appeals
BY OARY SPEXCER

separate $2,500 sanctions on lsraeli buslnessman Henry A. Roth ...
and his attorney, Louis H. Benjamin, formerly ol, slotnick'&i'
Baker.

ln other actions, the Court refused to hear the state's appeal :
ol a decision that Family Court iudges in New York City must
receive the same pay as their counterparts in Nassau County, .
wlrose salaries have been $9,000 higher. lt also refused to
review a ruling that the natural mother of Lisa Steinberg "aban-
doned" the child and has no right to sue lor wrongful death.
Lisa was beaten to death by Joel Steinberg in 1987.

The sanction case - Intercontinentol Credit Corporation Diui-
sion of Pon American Trctde Deuelopment Corp. u. Roth, Mo. No.
883 - sterns fronr a 1989 order by Manhattan Supreme Court
Justice Edward J. Greenfield awarding $19.5 mill ion to lnterna-
tional Credit Corporation on summary iudgment.

Mr. Roth, president of Universal Petroleum Products Inc. and
Universal Oil Distributors lnc., had executed unconditional
Suarantees for loans to three other corporations that were used
to reduce the debts o[ his own lirms. When the other corpora-
tions defaulted, he was held responsible for the loans. The_

' ConUnuedoIr page 2, columnl

I  Let  s tand a ru l lng
thal Fanrily Court iudges in
New York City, who make
$86,000 a year, are entilled to
lhe same pay as lhose in Nas-
s a u  C o u n l y ,  w h o  e a r n
$95,000 a year..

I Declined to review a
decision that the natural mother of Lisa Stein-
berg abandoned her daughter and therefore has
no right to recover for the child's wrongful death.

I Refused to hear an appeal by a White
Plains attorney ordered to submit to a psychiat-
ric examination to determine her fitness to prac-
tice law.
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order was affirrned by the Appellate
Division, First Department, ana ICC
began enforcement proceedings.

The enforcement effort iniluded
proceedings in lsrael, where Mr. Roth
owned a $3 mill ion vil la in Netanya,
according to ICC attorney Matthew S.
Dontzin of Kramer, Levln, Nessen. Ka-
pl-n & Frankel. But the lsraeli courts
held the New york iudgment was not
rrnat a-nd could not be enforced be_
cause Mr, Roth could seek leave fropn
the. .Court .of  Appeals. ,  -  r . . , . . : l  a . , r  l l
. Hrs attorney l i led the motion, for
reave. to appeal too late,.and,the Court
olsmtssed it as untinrely last,June. He
moved for reargument a month later,
and,the Court said yesterday that both
mortons were frivolous.

"The utter lack of merit in these
motions and the virtual impossibilitv
of affecting the finat judgmint ut tt i",
tate. s.tage in the l it igation confirm
IrLL sl contention that this reargu-
ment motion was made primarily to
delay enforcement of a juOgmeni in
Israel," it said in a 6-0'pei curiam
opinion.
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fPReat by White Plains attorney Doris
L. Sassower, who was ordered'bv the
Appellate _Division, Second Depart-

- 
"ln imposing a sanction on both de-

fendant and his attorney," it said, ,,we
have considered the ficts that ptain-
tifl has been inappropriately 

'ham-

pered in its efforts to enforcsa valid
iudgment, that this was defendant's
second misguided effort to invoke thejurisdiction of this Court for pu.por",


